B cell responses to a peptide epitope. I. The cellular basis for restricted recognition.
Primary humoral responses in BALB/c mice to a variety of peptide constructs containing a common 15-amino acid residue antigenic determinant (PS1) in conjunction with one or more Th cell epitopes were examined. In all cases, the mature IgG response was found to focus primarily on a tetrapeptide sequence, Asp-Pro-Ala-Phe. The dominance of this segment was independent of the position of the PS1 determinant in the peptide sequence and was also observed in constructs with a random secondary structure. In contrast to the mature IgG response, the early primary IgM response was constituted by multiple specificities that collectively spanned a major proportion of the PS1 sequence. However, subsequent progression of this response entailed a strict selection for only those Abs directed against the Asp-Pro-Ala-Phe segment and apparently occurred at or around the time of the IgM to IgG class switch. Studies of murine responses to peptide analogs containing single amino acid substitutions within the Asp-Pro-Ala-Phe sequence revealed that emergence of this segment as the dominant epitope was a consequence of active suppression of B cells directed against alternate determinants. Positive selection of this subset of Abs correlated with overall higher avidity for epitope binding and was the outcome of a competitive process enforced by the limiting amounts of Th cell help available in the early stages of the primary response.